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V\e are printing an article
Jm the Cliambe of Commerce 
the United States in other 

iges of The Times for the in- 
rmation of our readers. If 
fie is any partisan politis  as- 
rried on the part of anyone it 
not intended. It is just inter- 

ting information. 
lAe hope Uiat everyone in the 
itionvsill wte just exactly lilr 
■ do — for tlie gooii of the na- 
on and not for any selfish 
riving of arty individual or 
’■P alter considerable nvd- 

Won and careful study of the 
its We have at hand, 

hatever we do as a nation is 
‘lig to affect us all, so what- 

We do we had better do 
'he best interest of tfie na-fl.

EY are going to prosper and 
as a nation, or we are 

to die as a nation. 
ersonaJlŷ  we are going to 
 ̂ nthe privilege of speaking 
J  voting for those we think 

0 the best job aiwl against 
''e feel cannot.

proven without a 
, at this nation does not 

B,*''‘f.*'"PtesWent. Since the 
National Conven- 

Blno ^ ' ' ’’Phrey has been out 
hot K Campaign trail and 
M In “t'V bus-

Washington.
°Ploion, there should 

made for a
« hnlu govern-
; j ' ° l ‘llng the office while
low we can do

^ “t easily, then 
If president,

Jd L. ^ that, then he
No t alcwig with■ * man.
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.ISTEN TO LUKE
By Albert----
B> thb time next week, we

Ell have >ome kind of news 
'O u t the outcome of all of the 
r.'liticai races in which we are 

|:.jividually interested.
: At least all ol the politicking 
kill be over and we can get 
jiack to the normal routine of 
looking at different comedies 
In the tube.

Vie won't say that either ty [>e 
b: comedy is hotter tlian the 
pher, but we will .ay tlut some 

it has been very unapp«'aliiig. 
What soem- to us to be the 

jggest joke i; the tact tliat the 
andkiates who have used tele- 
i ion the most have tried to 
wsBit thatiselves in an appeal- 
i.gmanner to the people in or 
?to D\ to 4't their votes when 
11 of them are well-known by 
it people.
There i;- some deception -  or 

r. effort at it - on the part of 
11 of thi candidates when tliey 
lake a -speech when they tell 
n audience what they are go- 
ig to do, when they can only

f to do something. The check 
“ balance -> stem of our gov- 
iinent controls the actions ol 
) One branch of the govern- 
nt in an effort to push its will 
the electorate.

All three of the presidential 
opefuls and one of the v-p 
andidate- wee nationally- 
lown before the race ever be- 
n and all of us know what 
M of people tliey were and 
t and 1 doubt tiiat they have 

vs ill cliange drastically for 
p̂urpose of filling tlie office. 
|.Sow changing for the purpos- 
of the election is something 

i'-c again___

Ira a n  B ra ve s  B e a l Eag le s 5 5-0  F r id a y ; 
Sanderson W ill H osI ClinI This W e e k

A clear and vivid portrayal of 
..arele'sni ' i depicted in the 
pic'ture of the wreckeii automo
bile abow. The s ar turned over 
an estimated live times about 3 
miles east ol Samlersoii Thurs
day taking the life ol the driver 
and injuring the two passengers. 
C. U. Harris, d r i v e r  of the 
school Iris - oming to Sanderson, 
stated that tlie accident occ\ir- 
red within his .ight ami probab
ly the biu would have been iii- 
volsr-d had the driver not pulled 
ba.K to Uie right, resulting in 
the overturning of the car. The 
peO()le in the car were reported 
to lixv been alternating at driv
ing all nig.it just prierr to the 
accident.

'Powder Puff  ̂ Gome 
To Be Saturday

The Sanderson High School 
girls' "powder pniff" football 
game will be Saturday at 7:00 
p. m. at the tootball field. The 
game is sponsored by the Future 
Homemakers in a money-mak
ing p r o j e *  t for their annual 
"Sweetlieart" Banquet.

Mrs. F. F. Harkins is the tac- 
ulry sponsor for the seniors and 
sophomores > oached by Buddie 
Carr and G e o r g e  Arredondo. 
Miss Pat Heece is faculty spon
sor for the juniors arxl freshmen 
c o a c h e d  by Tom Allen ami 
Frank Garcia.

See the Bewks at The Times

Auto iCrash 
Kills Woman

A one-car accident thiee 
mile, east of Sanderson on US 
‘’i' claimed the life of a Bee- 
ville woman ami injured two 
men about 7:30 a. m. Thurs- 
'..ly of last week.

De.iil on arriv.il at Hn-wster 
County .\Ieniui ;al lluspital in 
Alpine wa.s Mrs .\ddie Rhodes 
Nca', b:’, of Hi 1, Beeville The 
body was taken to (.eeslin's 
Funeral Home in Alpine

Two pa'SengiTs, (ietilrv War
ren .New 71. h.4 .!';md oi fie dead 
woerin, and I.onnie 15 \; w. his 
brother, were report'd in 
s.iti.sfaitors condition Thursday 
night in Brewder (’ unt y  
Memorial Hospital.

The accident oicurred when 
.Mrs New apiiarenlly fell a.sleep 
at the wheel. The lar uvred off 
the highway, came baik on the 
highway, skiddetl, ttverturned 
about five times and ran 
through a fence on the right side 
of the road, officers said.

Texas Hjghway Patrolman 
Kenneth Maniger of P  Stockton 
investigated the aa  ident.

The injured were taken to 
Brewster Memorial Hospital by 
Terrell County A m b u l a n c e  
Service and by a TeXiis Highway 
Dept, yylut le._________________

The Iraan Braves scalped the 
Sami*rson Fagles 55-0  in district 
competition here Friday night. 
It was the 'ccond win for the 
Braves toward the title.

Iraan showed their strength in 
all four ..iiarters with the first 
being the -mallest-scoring per
iod of the game.

After receiving the opening 
kickoff, Iraan marched to the 
7-yard line where they fumbled 
and lost the ball. Sanderson lat
er was forced to punt and frost 
their 2C-yard line, the Brave?

DFFH ATTEND CAMF
During a part of the game, 

syx'Ctators intermittently watch- 
eu two deer on the side of the 
mountain west of the playing 
lield as they ambled toward the 
header. They were in very plain 
sight because of the light from 
tile field and their closeness to 
the spectators, but seemed un- 
disturbi-d by any of the gridiron 
activities.

N e i t h e r  did they show any 
interest in the outcome of the 
game.

'Miss SHS' ond 
Bond 'Sweetheart'
To Be Told Friday

On Friday evening at the foot
ball game with Clint, "Miss 
SHS" ami the "Football Sweet
heart" will be presented ami 
crowned at half-time.

Miss Amelia Escamilla wax 
"Miss SHS" last year, the first 
year for the project started by 
the student council, ami Miss 
Nancy Yeary was the "Football 
Sweetlie art".

The Sanderson High School 
students will select "Miss SHS" 
and the football players name 
their "sweetheart" by a secret 
ballot.

Sample Ballots at The Times

marched downlield to score from 
the 5 with Roger Cormier hav
ing the honor. Maxie lAatts 
kicked the extra point.

The Braves made two touch
downs in the second period, the 
first on a pass play, the first of 
the second period, from David 
\Mlson, quarterback, to Ronald 
Stuard from the 44-yard line. 
Ccwmier went over from the 3 
for the second score, and the 
third was also hy Cormier from 
the 13. ^ atts made one and
missed two of the PAT kick ef
forts.

In the third quarter, Wilson 
scored from the 5 and halfback 
J. D. Marike went over from the 
10 for the two tallies of that 
period. Watts furnished one e x 
tra point on a kick.

The final frame's scores by 
the Braves included a 12-yard 
run by Marike, and 3-yard run 
by Mike Scallorn and the PAT 
by W atts. On subsequent pos
session efforts by the Braves, 
they tried a field goal on the 
first down, the first one from 
the 20 was good and there were 
two misses by W atts.

The Eagles had most of their 
o f f e n s i v e  effort on their own 
end of the field.

Sanderson will host Clint on 
Friday night in what should be 
one of the better games of the 
se ason.

Another view of Sanderson, ap
parently taken from the top of 
the depot looking north. The car 
at the left Is by the garage be
hind the Bogusch Building ami 
the house behind that is about 
the location of the Kerr Building 
where The Times now is. The 
billboards in the foreground aik- 
vertlse the Palmer Bros, show 
on the fence behirxi the Cottage 
Bar. The Jim Kerr home, J. D. 
Nichols home, and other land
marks can be easily identified 
in the original picture loaned by 
Jim Nance of Sierra Blanca.
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MBS. JESSE FOJAS DIES
Mrs. Jesse Pojas, 43, of Mar

fa died in an El ftiso hospital on 
October 18, following a brief 
illness. Funeral services were 
in Marla .Monday.

Mr. Bojas has been a produce 
salesman here for many years. 
.-\ son and a daughter are also 
among the survivors.

Sample Ballot-- at The Times

.Mrs. J. J. Miller of Marathon 
visited here Tliursiiay with her 
brother, E. E. Pierson, and his 
wife. Mrs. Miller has been in 
Denver, Colo. , with her sister, 
Miss Alice Pierson, who is seri
ously ill with a malignancy and 
was mov’ed to an El Paso hospit- 
a l .

Sam .McCann, who is in the 
VA H o s p i t a l  i nh errville tor 
meUical treatment, is reported 
improved but it is not Known 
how lor^ tx- will be hospitalired.

A paraue through the down
town business district by the e l 
ementary school children and 
the pre-schook'rs in various cos
tume. ol the Hallowe'en season, 
anu a pep rally at tlie football 
fk ld will highlight the events of 
Thursday, Hallowe'en, in San
derson.

The parade will begin at 4: 15 
from the old f agle lumber Co. 
B u i l d i n g  and proceeU e ast on 
OaK St. to Cook's .Market, then 
north to the tennis courts, ac
cording to .Mrs. Louise Causey, 
parade marshal an.: head Hallo
we'en w itch.

"Trick or Treat" a.^tivities 
for the kids through elementary 
school age is sciieduled for 6:3 
to 8:0U in oruer to give all an 
opportunity to fj- to tir pep ral
ly which w ill begin at 15 p.n . 
at Eagle Fielu.

Jm.

E L E C T

Ben Barnes
(Pol Xd. —

I t .  Couernor
tof ty  CommiHt# To Eloc* It "

R«lpK )
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A L L  NUM BER CALLING
w .

I

, )

ITH dflivery of a new telephone 
directory next week, all Sanderson tele
phone numbers will he changed from 
two letters and five uimerals to seven 
numerals.

The prefix of “DI 5*’ will be changed 
to "3 4 5 ”— actually the same in dialing. 
The last four digits of each telephone 
number will remain unchanged.

For example. DI 5-2441 will become 
345-2441.

Sanderson thus will join many

other Southwestern Bell cities in con
forming with the new nationwide sys
tem of numbering known as All Number 
Calling.

All the new numbers will appear in 
your new telephone directory.

We believe that you will hnd this new 
up-to-date numbering system simple and 
more trouble-free to use. with fewer 
chances for error in dialing.

And Sanderson, as in the past, will 
continue to be in the forefront of tele
phone progress.

Southwestern Bell

"Stationery 
with V t S '  
numbers ran 
still be used 
after the change!r

Since numbers here wH con*iî î  
to be dialed the same sio''® *̂ f 
and other printed ma'enal beou 9 
the ‘ DI 5 ' telephone nurt b̂ers cal' 
still be used after the chonge 'o 
All Number Colling

However, you II wont to be 
to r e m e m b e r  to use yoor i’ * 
seven-numeral number when y 
reorder printed moteriol
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Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
Is Hostess For 
Bonhomie Club

Mrs. Bay Caldvvell was host
ess in her home Wednesday af
te r n o o n  to the members of the 
B o n h o m ie  Club, decorating the 
living room vsith a bouquet of
ral houwnvillea in a white milk
glass pitcher in front of a mir-

^°Home-made h ol id ay fisdge 
jnu mints were on the coffee 
table and cold drinks ami cof
fee were served to the guests 
upon arrival.

Sfsret pals were disclosed atKl 
new names drawn.

The birthday of Mrs. S. C. 
Harrell was observed arKi pic
tures were imde by .Mrs. J. Gar
ner.

WhippeJ cream cake, iced 
tea, ana collee were served tor 
reireshmenls to .Mines. F, F, 
Pierson, 1. B. Hall, J. W. Car- 
n.therv Jr. , 1. C, Grigsby, C. 
I, White, H. P. Boyd, and W, 
D. 0'Br> ant.

Sew officers elected inclmle: 
Mrs. Carnithers, president; Mrs. 
Hall, scrapbook, .Mrs. S. C. 
larrdl, greeting card chairman; 
.Mrs. Pierson, reporter.

♦
Duplicate 
Bridge Club

The Duplicate Bridge Club 
met Tluirssiav ot last week in 
the home ol Mrs. H. F. F/elle.

Th hostess shared the high 
score with Mrs. F. H. Jessup, 
ID points.

Other gue s t s  present ssere 
.Mmes. Mar\ 1 ou Fellar, Jim 
K 'lT , Austin Nance, Mark Dun
can, W. H. Coldwire, aiul J. 
L. Schwalbe.

.Mrs. F/elle vrved brown der- 
b> black-bottom pie with cof
fee for aessert.

RANCH CLUB TO MFFT 
The Bauch Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet on Tuessiay 
morning at 1U:30 in die legion 
Hall. Everyone is requested to 
bring a cove red-tiish as it is a 
no-hostess meeting.

r .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mark Duncan 
(went t.' San Antonio Wesinesday 
tfor her to have a post-surgical 
i check-up on her eyes.

' McBRIDE 
bARBCR SHOP

open Monday 
through Saturday 

8i00 a. m. t*  6t00 p. m.

YOU* BUSINESS WJJUL BE
a p p r e c ia t e d

A n n o y n c e i i i e n t s

The f o l l o K f l n g  caadldatar 
authorhad Tha ThnaTw  

•“nounce tfaalr candidacy for 
^ In a tio n  to lha offiot ihown 

tht paity Indlcatadt

PtMOCRATIC
forU.S. Reprasantatlva,

16th Cmgreisional District: 
RICHARD C. WHITE 

; ^ Paso, El Paso County

for State Sanator.
; p e t e  s n e l s o n

Midland  ̂ Midi and Cotuity

■for State Rapreaentativa,
66th District:
GEORGE BAKER
rort Stockton, Pecoa Coway

for Sheriff, Tax Aaaa«oi^ 
Collector, TarmU County: 
BLL c . OCXJKSEY 

'Or Coenmliiionar. Pet. li 
WBCAM)

l i^yM.lCAN

!^«lH«flaiitatlva,
 ̂ Dlnrtct.

} KFKT
|: ^M hans, Ector County

|W State Snnntofi 
**NIST ANCILO 

M u a ^

Charter Meeting 
For WSCS Monday

Thirteen women signed the 
garter  when the Charter Meet- 
mg of the Women's Society of 
Christian Service was held Mon
day afternoon in the sanctuary 
of the First United Methodist 
Church here.

Mrs. Clyde Higgins was the 
leader of the Service of Cele
bration. A loaf of bread on a 
white linen-covered table was 
the point of interest at the wor- 
slip center. .Mmes. H. F. Frelle, 
Irvin Robbins, L. H. Gilbreath, 
and 1 illian .McAllister presented 
the ingredients for bread, flour, 
milk, salt, and \east, at the 
worship center.

The story of the Women's or
ganization in the lormcr Evan
gelical United Brethren Church 
was given b\ .Mrs. Albert Peak 
and Mrs. \N . V\. Sudduth told of 
the organi/ations in the former 
.Metiiodi't Church.

After tlie igning of the chart
er, .Mrs. Hi g g i n s  invited the 
ladies to Fellowship Hall for the 
Agape Feast, a love feast or 
fellowship meal.

.Moravian bread which she hail 
made, grapes, and coffee were 
served. There were prasers, the 
reading of litanies, singing of 
li>rr:ns with the .MizjmIi Beneslic- 
tPon recited in closing.

Also pr e s e  nt were two new 
members: Mrs. J. L. ScFiwalbe, 
and Mrs. J C. Halbert; .Mmes. 
.Mark Duncan, 1. C. Flinkle, 
and .Miss Eva Billings.

Mrs. David Mitchell 
Is Hostess For WOC 
General Meeting

The Presbyterian Women of 
tlie Church met in the home of 
Mrs. David .Mitchell Monday 
afternoon with 17 members an
swering roll call.

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell, presi
dent, read Romans 1:16 and 17 
and gase the devotional, closing 
with prayer. The hymn "Take 
Time to Be Holy" was sung.

The World Community pro
ject planned tor Friday was an
nounced by Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath, 
chairman. Tlie women of oilier 
dxirche of the community have 
bt«n invitai to participate in the 
sewing project to make and get 
clothing ready for needy fami
lies.

She also reported that Dr. Da
vid L. Stitt ol Austin Theologi
cal Seminary will be here for 
the morning worsiilp service on 
S u n d a y ,  December 8, and a 
family dinner will follow.

.Mrs. G. F. Mitchell announc
ed that the truck gathering 
clothing for the World Service 
Center would be in Sanderson 
on December S>. Only summer 
clotliing with at least 6 months' 
of wear left in it will be accep
table.

•Mrs. FWrman Couch was mod
erator for the, first It̂ sson on "The 
Disciples of Qirist", trom the 
stuiy "The Fences are Falling".

After adjournment cake, tea, 
and coffee were served.
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Also present were Mme*. E. 
E. Farley, N. M. Mitchell Tr., 
R. A. Gatlin, E. H. Jessup, N. 
M. M itchell, Leola Hill, E. F. 
P i e r s o n ,  J. D. Nichols, Jolly 
Harkins, W. H. Savage, Char
les Stegall, and Pinky Carruth- 
ers.

Sample Ballots at The Times

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Carroll 
have moved to the Les Striger 
ranch which is 30 miles south of 
Marathon. They have been re
siding on the S. L. Stumberg 
rxich and have leased and stock
ed the Springer ranch.

Miss Carol Hom?n of R ankin 
w as a weekend visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Allen.

•  •  •

I will b« in Sondtrton to vaccinoto dogs 
ond do other veterinary work. Plooso coll 
Sonderton Wool Commission Co. at Dl 5- 
2544 for oppointments. I will bo ovoilobl#

S a t u r d i a i j  -  8  tb lZ a.m.
DR. PAUL R. W EYERTS, D.V.M.

Why is Jim Kent in this race ?
. . .to give West  Texas  strong representat ion in our state government  
. . to give the People o chance  to hear  the i ssues  of this ca m p a i gn  
. . .to give fair and construct ive competit ion for this office

— for the People ' s  sake

Why is Jim Kent on the Republican ticket ?
. . . be ca us e  he thinks,  l ike the majority of the nat ion,  that its time 

for a C H A N G E
. . . b e c a u s e  he feels that Texas  — like O k l a h o m o  A r k a n s a s  and New Mexico will  

benefit  great ly  from the establ i shment  of an effect ive two party  
govern ment!

be ca us e  West  Texans  are  in dependent  they should be represented by a 
Representat ive  who is not tied to the "es tab l i shm ent  !

Why is it Important for Jim Kent to Win?
. be c au s e  Texas  needs  a strong spok es man ,  if it is to attract  new industry  

for better jobs,  better pay ,  better schools ,  fewer  taxes .
■ be c a u se  os a native son of West  Texas ,  he knows and un de rs ta nd s  all  

the interests of West  Texas .
be c a u se  he wants to see strong crime control  in Te xa s  and better use 

of State Revinues

Can a Republican Be Effective in State Government?

y e s  — Remember  the Texas  Sa les  Tax p a s s e d  O N L Y  by 1-Vote in 1961!M

State Representative

d  M d  ijouA kdf>. . . j o i  (L kJed '7 t m

VOTE KENT Nov. 5th
(Pd. Pol. Adv.) pd. by J Im Fent
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WORLD community 
TO BE FRIDAY, n6 v.

Normally, every American would know the answer 
to this question. But these are not normal times, and 

the question of how and under whal conditions the next 
President and Vice President of the United .States will 
he chosen should be a matter of utmost concern to each 
American voter.

The importance of the popular vote on Nov. 5 looms 
ever larger with the reported possibilit> of an electoral 
stalemate, i.e.. where neither Nixon. Humphrey nor 
Wallace receives on election day the 270 electoral votes 
needed to be elected.

How then would a President and Vice President be 
chosen? Either by the electors in each ol the 50 states 
or the House of Representatives ssould elect a Presi
dent. and the Senate a Vice President.

Procedure for each ol these methods is s(x;llcil out in 
the ri<nstituli'»n It is further governed K>th b\ l.iw anti 
historic precedent Nevertheless, the var>ing ptissibiliiies 
of what might happen .ire even now — weeks before 
I lection Day—-subjects ol extensive spccul.ilii'ii in
trigue. politic.il pressures and general contusion

Perhaps this expl.m.ition will help e.ich voiei appre
ciate the importance of his oru- lo/r on Nov. 5:

S hould no Presidential candid.ile receive the lequired 
2 7 0  elector.il votes on Nov, ihe Lniietl  St.ites 

lor ihe first time since 1X24 wtnild l>e wiihoiil .i Presi- 
vleni-elect aiul a \ ice-Presidenf-etect lo l.ike oilice on 
l.m. 2 0  I he election would h.ive eiuletl in .i si.ileni.ile 
.1 tleadlock'

Noihing coiiltl he ilone ollici.illv lo lue.ik ihe tlc.ul- 
liKk lor .it le.isl 4 0  il.ivs. oi until IKx In when the 
clecttMs. chosen In the voleis oj  c.ivh si.iic .mil ihe 
Disiiicl ol ( oliimhi.i. meet in llieii res|Kcli\e jiirisitic- 
lions lo vole loi the Piesnleiil .mil S i c e  Picsidciil. Pre
sum.ihl\. e.ich eiccloi woiiltl vole loi llie s.uue c.iudi- 
d.iies who c.IIlied Ills si.lie on Nov '

I iiolliciailv. .lud heluiul llic scenes hciwecn Nov n 
.mil Dev In. .iiiciu|i's iiiighi he m.ulc lo ch.iiive Ihe 
sole ciMili.iiv lo iHipiil.ii wivhes cspi issc i l  .ii the isolK.

Norm.illx.  the e i cc 'o is  vole woiiM Iv |Kiluucloi\ 
Howcvci.  Ilie ivisieuvC ol ,iu clecloi.d si . iLm.ile woiilil 
vciiici ii.ilion.il .lud iuliTii.ition.il .iliciiiiou on Iheu everv 
, ii.iM it i l ' . l o i v  o|cd the •..i:iu r !!k u r. li v c 

stales loni  In si.ilcs ict|uiic ll i isi .  Ilic Piesideiili.il 
i' lcvliou woiiltl leiii.iiii de.itllockctl

Ihe  sc.iL'il u'siilis ol ilic eicclois '  vole,  si.iie In si.iie. 
viuild Iv ollivi.illx lepoiicil  lo .1 |oiul session ol die 

N, ii.iU .lUd House ol the 'Msi ( oueiess on l.m n

I I iii< |omi session weic .idvisc'd lli.ii no Piesideuti.il 
s.iuiiid.iie h.iil .ii le.isl 27<i elcctor.il voles iieetleii loi 

l-viioii ihcn llu Sell.lie •voiilil leli ie lo iis ch. iiulvis  
lo elivi .1 \ ice Piesideiil lioiii the two c.mdul.iles h.iviiie 
ihi iiigliesl Mii'iihei ol elecloi.d voles. Ivvo ihmls ol llu 
Vi i . i ie vvoiil.l voiisiiiiiie .1 t|uoiiiiu. vviih s| voies le- 
|iiiit'd loi ek-..li«iM I nil sv'U.iloi woiiltl v.isl one vole 

|X I h.illi>l. the \ III Presivleui ni v.ne ol .i lieI o.iiiiM. uie V ivi I resivieiii ;ii v .isv’ oi .1 lie 
l lu  House vvoulil lu gill h,.iloiiiig iiiuueili.ileh lo elect 

. Pusuieui  lit' iu .mioiig die iliu-e c.itului.iles li.iviiie die 
luelu 'i uiiiulvi ol elccloi.il voles In die I louse e.ivli 
St.lie lee.uilless i>| si/e t*i die iiuiuhci t»l ils Kepie- 
-t’ui ilive- vvoulil h.ivv' hiil one voli jh 1 h.illoi Ivvo-

.1 ii... .1.1... I 111 ......I I I. .. . ... . . .  . .......... . . . . I• ill.Is ,i| llu- si.lies ( <4 I would li.ive lo tv  lepicseiiled 
It* ct*iisiiiuie .1 i|iit*iiim Ihe voles t*l .ii le.isl 2 n si.lies 
vvoulil Iv ict|uuetl toi elecluniMllil in. fl.k|IIIIVU M*l

lilt vt*le |vi si.lie vvt*ulil Iv  tleKTumieil h\ ,1 v.uicus 
1*1 iis Ihnise tleleg.iiittii. die in.t|oiil\ luliiig ll ils ilele- 
eilit*u well' eveiilv divuletl .mil im.ihle h* le.icli .1 tli 
eisittii. 'h.il si.iie woulil c.isi lu* h.illi*l.

ll IS |v*ssihle lli.ii 2n sl.iies vviih .1 |H»pul,dioii t*l H 
million ix'ople could oulvt*ie 24 si.iies wiili .1 lt*l.il [H'p- 
iil.iiit*!! t*l 14*1 iiiillion ll IS .list* |vt*ssihle lt*r 7n Kepie- 
seul. lines lit*m 2 n si.ues It* elect .1 Piesnlenl in .1 Ht*iise 
t*l 4 '< Rcj ' ieseni. ii ives lit*m the si.iies

■’•le h.illtiimg vviuilil vt*niiiiue. vvidit*ul iiiteriiiplit*n t*l 
t*dicT hu'iiiess. until .1 clit' ice t*l Presulenl is m.nle

ON TU ESD AY, NOV. 5th

FO R B E T T E R  MAJOR ED U CA TIO N  IN T E X A S

0̂1 Adv by Co<T*mttt«» o* 300 *Of A"T«rKim#ot 3 
J0Ck S B lbn to n  »o<l J « U  M o n tg O '’ * * ' v .  C o

Permion Batin Monumanf, Inc.
2428 WEST HIGHWAY 80 -  BOX 701

Monahant, Taxot 797S6
CA U  COLLECT FOR APPOINTMENT

KHTH HUNTER, rtprtMntttlvt PHONE 943*2169

Ihe House in 1801 cast .36 ballots before electing 
Ihomas Jefferson. In 1825. John (Juincy Adams was 
elected on the first ballot over Andrew lackson even 
though Jackson had received the greater popular and 
electoral vote.

With the House electing a President and the Senate 
a Vice President, it is not impossible for each lo he of 
a different political party. I his would depend on the 
political makeup ol the Senate and the House

It by inauguration day, Jan 20, no one has been 
elected President, then the Vice I’residcnt elected by 
the Senate would be sworn in and would be ‘ .\cting 
President" until the House diil elect a President

If the possihilitx ol cither unrestricted electors or the 
House Scn.itc electing the President V'icc President is 
not sullicicnt to .irousc in each voter the desire to chtHisc 
lor himscll on Nov 5 the heads ol state for the next 
lour vc.irs. then consider the effect on our n.iiiim.tl 
cc'onomv on our naiion.il .mil worlil prestige im 
ilomeslic anil world conditions //■.
• O n N ' o v ^  the Lnileil  St.ites ol \mcric.i the world's 
gie.iiesi ileniivr.iex —  l.iiled to elect .i President .uul 
V ivc Presulenl *
• I he I lilted Si.ites were without a Presulenl- .mil \ ice- 
Prcsiileiit-elecl lor Ihe period Nov r*-Dee W*. Nov. <>- 
l.m <>. Nov ri-j .m 2 0 . or b ey o n i l '

Wiiliout knowing Ihe .mswers lo these questions, il is 
iitii liilhcull lo mi.igine wh.it ch.iolic condilions mighi 
pievail .md iheir elicct.

Vih.iivivi' li.i|)jK.iiv oil Nov. * or hexoiiil rests squ.uelv 
will) .ill \iiienc.m voters Ihe  impoti. iiKe .md v.ilue ol 
c.ich vole c.mnoi he ovciemph.isi/ed

Mrs. Haymoml Sand tv and 
chililrcn spent the weekend in 
Sttn Antonio with her lather who 
has been seriously ill but had 
been b r o u g h t  home from the 
hospital and was improving.

Sheriff ami Mrs. Bill C. Cook
sey aiKl chililrm atteixled funer
al services in Mullen Saturdav 
for his uncle, U . C. Co'>ksey, 
SO, who died Friday in a Colil- 
tliwaite hospital. He hail surgery 
tlirce weeks previous to his sud
den death from a heart attack. 
They also visitcil his father vslio 
is seriously ill in a C.oldthwaite 
hospital anil with other relatives 
there. Mr. Cooksey lemaineil 
with liis father for a few days.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert Peak 
went to Monahans Thursday to 
attend a kick-off dinner for a 
fumi drie  for .Mc.Murry College. 
Methoiiist pastors of this area 
will atteml the dinner and Bish
op A Isie C a r l t o n  will be the 
speaker.

Mr. ami Mrs. J . W.  Carruthers 
Jr. received word Tuesilay that 
his sister, Mrs. J. V. Ogle of 
Wink, had major surgery in a 

/Nnpelo hospital. Her condi
tion is satisfactory.

PPK COMPETITORS LO*ECi 
IN COMPETITION IN hosBŜ 

Local competitors in the ?- 
Piss, and Kick contests in 
last week were deleated int'-i 
respective classes m the reii.'s 
al events.

Mrs. L. C. Hinkle, .\t. .j, 
.Mrs. Ernest Couch and childrt:, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. S. Barton .Mct] 
and Wynne, Mrs. Pat .Mott, .'.'a, 
joe Callahan, and Dudley 
rison we i the adults acco-pj; 
ying the boss: Jody Cillii 
Randy Massey, Steve Ĉ .i 
Paul Hinkle, Bill Mott, incPr] 
Villarreal.

The abovi-named boys •.(:( 
winners in their age-divisijU 
tlie punt, pass, and kick CKei 
sponsored by Dudley MotorsrJ 
weeks ago.

AlC and .Mrs. Richard Hilj 
Jr. and baby son have anrivecs 
the States after he complettdl 
tour of foreign service in C?:J 
many and are visiting In par.i 
in Quincy, III. Mrs. llcrir;̂  
Couch, .Nlrs. Hild's mother, 
going to Quincy thisseeWj 
her daughter and grandsoni 
Mr. Hild ami his family plaill 
join them here (or tie 
holidays.

S P E C I A L
M A I L

P R I C E S
FOR THE

S an Angelo Standard-Times
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of W««t T«xas* 

Compl«t« N«wtpap«r

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY Ill.fS)

.. ...........  CLIP fir MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR RIMITTANCE — -
Sm  Aigel« SUMUrd-Tlmes
P. 0 . Boi Sill, Sai Aagelo, Texas 7IN1 

I Mekwe I ............ for |

Ni

Stan
Renew } my inbscrlpttoi for oae y t v

R. F. D.
J

Foot Office -Texas, Zip Co<*

i (Prices Good Only To Addretaea la West T om . Offer Expirea Jan. 1. 1969)

Bo
Ml

On Friday. November] J 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  
C h u r c h  w iirbe

Community Lay in î“I
lowship Hall at 9:00 l  !  ' ‘i  
which all the women 
im m unity  are invited.
children's clothes will b* I 
and old ones me tsdeufo, 1-21
use and for the Baptist Mi.^l 
work in Mexico and the mS |  
in Acuna. 1̂

Pirticipants are asked to 
sewing machines, thread ete f 
and s a n d w i c h e s  lor the n c j  
meal. Salad and de*sert v*iĤ  
furnished by the hostesses. | 

This will be a work c» J  
Christian fellowship anc « , 
hoped that the entire comn-.L* 
ity will join in the project.
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Baptist WMU Has 
Mission Study

Mrs. 0. D Cray was leader 
,1— rnission study on Coluiri”

Tue$dav morning in tire church.
everal Spanish songs uere sung 

'  . \̂ rs C. B. card led the 
J'ecial prayers after presenting 
the.sirthsU' Calendar

The group "orKed on some

^CoveTed dishes were brought 
for tie lunch served at noon w ith 
L  husbands ami children of the 
„,,mtsers as invited guests^

Xhov attenuing were .Mnies.
- L Fgcleston, David CooK, 
Ctne Black. A. D. Brown. T.
0 Moore, -M- H. Rogers Hay - 
men.i Sansiers Cr.iy . .trx- card.

LIbrory 'Friends' 
Re-Elect Officers, 
Hears of Projects

The .juarterly meeting of tin 
Friends of the Librorv was in the 
librarv Tuesdav of last week.

Following the report of the 
nor.inating conmittee giver, bs 
Mrs. B. Wilkinson, chair
man, the tliree officers .e-ele< - 
ted were: Mrs. W. H Savage, 
president; .Mr>. Irvin Hol’bins, 
seaetary; Mrs. Jolly Harkins, 
historian.

.Mrs. H.F E/elle, memorials 
chairman, reported 30 books 
contributed to the l i b r a r y  as 
memorials; also that she hati 
nrinen 32 letters ackiiow ledg- 
ing the memorials.

Mrs. M. E. Hope, librarian, 
reported 550 children ansi 2S5 
adults had made use of tire li- 
btan dur i ng the past quarter 
with S24 books of fiction aiwi 
211 books of non-fiction issued.

•Amouncement was made that 
a set of new reference bo>ks 
would be given several libraries

1 in this area ami tliere will be a 
workshop in Imperial Friday for 
instruaions in using the nev\ 
books. .Mrs. Savage and Mrs.

I Rtbbins plan to attenii tJie m eet
ing’

I Firsf Service In 
New Church 

[Date Announced
Si.nua\, November 10, has 

[been 'entatively set as liie d.ite 
I for the lirst service in the lu'w 
I El Buen ftistor NUthosiist Giurch, 
[Plans will be announced later.

The furniture has been placed 
fin the clmrch and i Is practi- 
I cally ready for use.
I The yard h.is been I ’velled, 
Menced across the back and the 
north and south sides, ami at 

[present forms .ire being laid for 
I a concrete walk across the front 

’f the lot.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. D.  O’Brya.ii 
i"ent to the lake on a fishing 
[trip last weekend.

Junior High Beats 
Morfo 14*12 Here 
In Football Gome

The junior liigh school foot
ball team beat the Marfa lads 
here last Thursday 14-12.

Marla scored lirst when Hivera 
ran IS y ards for a touchdowi..

In tlie final seconds of the 
second perioii Juan Saenz took a 
pass ami went 15 y ards for a TD 
and Chago Flores converted two 
extra points.

In the third periewi Hivera ran 
into the emi zone from the 3- 
y ard line.

Ncillicr of M.irla’ ’ V ifort lor 
die extra point- \ u i ccr.shil.

In die lonrt Ir.'inc S.u n/ r.iii 
37 \ ari’-. >.i .i pa. pl.i for t!ie 
winning score. 1 ii,- PM ir was 
no goexi.

There wa» • tiiti jH riew: pLu - 
ed to give all the bew ' an op- 
portimit' to pl.i\ ami Mxf a  ’ 
one 'Core iiitb.it ivnoxf.

DH'iDFN .MITHODISTS 
CH.ANC.f WORSHIP HCDR 

C o m m e n ■ i n g Sum ay . tlte 
evening ^ervices at the I ’nc.. n 
•Mediouist Church will begin at 
O:U0 p. m. . according to an an
nouncement b\ the pastor. Rev. 
A *iert Peak.

II R .111 O W i:.l \d

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

VOTE
TUESDAY!

C R A W F O R D
MARTIN
ATTDRIEY lEREIUIL
FOR A SECOND TERM

M , Pol. Ad. Crawford Martin for 
AHornty Gantral

S ta rc y  B ia c tw e ll, State C hairm an .

■A

Body Found On 
Don Riggs Ranch

The boiiy of an unidentified 
niar was foumi on the Dan Riggs 
ranch, about 20 miles north of 
Dry den Thuriklay of last week, 

Riggs foiiixi the bexiy near a 
wimfenill J ’Oiit three miles from 
the ranch he aiiquarters and it 
was estimated that it had been 
there trom four to six montlis.

Terrell County Sherill Bill 
C. Cooksey was called ami ef- 
lorts were masle to obtain fin
gerprints for possible ideiitifi- 
v.rtion. It is pri'siimed tli.it the 
I'sXix is di.it I'l .1 .Mexie.ui.

'(icrill Cooksev .iNo st.iteii 
that there was nc* evisU'iiCs' s't 
tcnil pla\, I'lit tjiai ilu- pcis'il'il- 
ilx s'l sill li ,|s ||,̂ st |s.- ruleif 
ent.

OCTOBER 31, 1968 THE SA.NDERSON TIME5 PACE nVE

llawJliri¥itt
To Mr, and Mrs. Manuel Si.- 

chil was born a son, Jose Pena, 
in a Fort Stockton hospital Sat
urday, October 19. His h>ir:h 
weight was sevc. aint oiis-half 
pounds.

NOTICE
New hours at Double - I Gro

cery — 8:00 a. m. to 6:lX) p. m. 
until further notice.

Mrs. Ethel Zerr and her sister, 
.Mrs, Charlie Cash of Alpine, 
were weekend visitors with Mrs. 
Zeir's d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Gene 
Blick, and family, ^'rs. Virgin
ia Haller of Wimberly visited 
with them Saturday en route to 
Maradion to visit her sister, Mrs 
rima Riley , an d fam j^

Geeslin
Funeral Home
AMBULANCi SFRVlCf 

Alpine, Texas

A vote FOR Amendment 9 will permit career teach 
ers to improve and strengthen their retirement 
programs.

Teachers will be allowed to contribute to the 
Teacher Retirement System on the basis of full 
salary earned each year during their tenure of pro 
fessional service to the school children of Texas

Approval of Amendment 9 will ATTRACT the best 
qualified college graduates into teaching Expen 
enced teachers will be assured the security needed 
to HOLD them in the classroom

VOTE FOR
TEACHER RETIREMENT
AMENDMENT Nov. 5.

Don Geexlin Tf 7-2222 Paid Political Ad by Texas Stale Teactu-is Association

a hMus offer Mai will curl m b t  liair
FREE... $23.99 
Clairol Kindness

Instant

MODEL 
K 14

with your purchase of a new electric dryer for installation on our lines

Your winter clothes drying worries are over when you choose 
a flameless electric dryer. And for a limited time you get a 
bonus for choosing modern electric dry
ing. All you do is purchase a new electric 
clothes dryer, take proof of purchase to 
your Community Public Service Company 
office and pick up your FREE electric 
Kindness Instant Hairsetter by Clairol.
The set includes 14 rollers in 3 sizes with 
matching clips, 7 heating posts, electric 
cord and carrying case. Gives you a complete new hairdo . . . 
just 10 minutes from first roller to brush out! Offer good for 
a limited time, so act now . . . see your electric appliance 
dealer soon.

C OM M UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Yc^/r Cldcfri': Light &  hp^/or Corr^ ^ ny

\  E 4 4 -6 8

.1.
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Th* Herbert Brown home on the
north end of Pint Street was re
cently completely rebuilt and is 
now occupied by the family. 
The ar«B to the left and includ
ing the three arches is the old 
s e c t i o n  of the house and the • 
three arches on the porch to the 
light and the garage comprise | 
the new section that was added..

O. J. CrtMw«ll
CONT*ACTOR

N«w Cofistryctiofi

ll«poirt
OI I-2B4S

Tenneuee stone b  the veneer
on the outside of the house. Sev
en rooms: four bedrooms living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
family room; four baths, ntillty 
room, o f f i c e ,  dressing room, 
are Included in the home which 
features ample space in all of 
the rooms and much closet and 
storage area, exquisite decor 
and furnishings. Central beating 
and cooling, carpeting through
out, and modern and conveni
ent built-ins conploe the com
fort and "livability" of A e new 
home. One of the features of 
the home is the dressing room 
off the master bedroom with fit
ted "his" and "hers" closets 
with the adjoining marble bath
room.

See our supply of Boohs 
The Sanderson Tim es'

PORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM

NOW! FOR A LIMITED TIME 
YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A 
L A R G E  M E T R O P O L I T A N  
DAILY BY MAIL —  AND SAVE

MORNING EXCEPT 
SUNDAY REG. $22 
YOU SAVE

$7.05

MORNING 
WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30
YOU SAVE
$10.05

EVENING EDITION 
AVAILABLE AT 

FULL RATE

BY MAIL IN TEXAS AND BORDERING STATES ONLY

Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper (or you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women's news, too . . . more than 
any other Texas newspaper There's more reading enjoy
ment for every member of the family Large, easy to-read 
type, too that's why we say the Fort Worth Star-
Telegram's "TOPS IN TEXAS.” And if you subscribe now, 
you can save

Fill out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
or see your hometown agent

KNtT woerN STaa-mieeaai
400 W 7th. Fwl Wwth. T t it t  76101

$lf; AttKh.4 i» chwk w  w0«r f  .

□  mMi inlb.irt

CITY_.

STATf. NO .

Ed Derrick, 66, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In El Peso

Edmon C. (Ed) Derrick, 66, 
died in an El Paso hocpital Sun
day night after being hospitaliz
ed for several weehs and under
going surgery Saturday night.

He and hit wife had been 
former residents of Sanderson 
and he had resided in El Paso for 
55 years.

Asides hit widow, hr it sur
vived by a ton and four daugh
ters, 10 grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in El Paso and the 
Masons conducted graveside ser
vices after rites in a downtown 
chapel with Leon Sharp, minls-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY..........
FOR SALE -  10" kitchen exhaust 
fan; 3-burner Panelray heater; 
bathroom wall heater; all are 
second hand and will sell cheap. 
O .J. Cresswell, 706 1st St. 39-

ter of the Church of Christ, of
ficiating.

T . W. McKenzie went to El 
Paso to attend the funeral ser
vices.

Among those attending the 
Cowboy-Packer football game 
in Dallas Monday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Harkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Dudley, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Brown awl 
daughters, Barbara and Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cresswell 
returned home last week after a

flshlag trip to Poasm,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
the weekend at the Uk, ^  
outing and fbhlng trip, m,"

Mrs. E. E. Farley T ,* . 
Odessa FrW ay andpuLup*

to L u b b o c k  to visit her art 
dai^hter, Mrs. Haley Havw 
and husband and attenl the'S 
•s Tech h^ecom inggia,, 
Saturday. Dennis Haynes » 
companied them on the trip.

Sait

I
)  /  . f - >

CaciiM
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66th Distrld
George Baker Will Provide a 

Strong, Independent and Effective
Voice for West Texas!

George Baker is a newspaperman, with more than 35 years of 
experience in business and his profession in West Texas. He knows 
the people of West Texas and he knows the problems of West Texas. 
His wide acquaintance within the district and in all parts of Texas 
makes him the logical choice for state representative! He has waged an 
active campaign in every corner of the district -  Texas’ biggest -  meet
ing and listening to as many voters as limited time and vast distances 
permit. He wants to work for YO U  in Austin, arni will appreciate your 
vote on November 5!

Vote for Sound, Mature, 
Eifective Representation!
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Field Day At 
X&A Ronch 
On Soturday

Mr, ami Mrs. George Hillger, 
Doiler Tractor and Implement 
Co and the Plo Crande-Pecos 
River Soli and Water Conserva
tion District ssill have a field 
j-v equipment demonstration, 
and'barbecue at the AG A ranch, 
14 miles east of Dryden on the 
north side of US90 Saturday be- 
ginninR at 9:30 a. m. , , ,

Accomplishments included on 
the ranch include 14 miles of 
aoss fencing, 9 miles of pipe
line, S5 acres of brush control 
anu’ johnsongrass pasture plant
ing, 65 acres of brush control 
and range reseeding and two 4- 
parture deferred rotation grazing 
jvstems.

Interested persons are invited 
to attend the field day.

Junior Twirlers,
Drum Major Are 
Named For Year

Last veek Barbara Freeman 
was named drum major for the 
junior hand for the current term.

Ts\irlers will be Janet Harrell, 
Elaine Brown, Sherry Hanson, 
ud Nanc>’ .Maples.

Bubs Ochoa will be alternate 
drum ma j o r  and Billie K av 
Cooksey alternate twlrler.

The high school twirlers, Su
sie MeS parr an, Marsha Monroe, 
Oh>n Mansfield, ami Donna Pet- 
t>’ ass i s t ed Miss Pat Thomas, 
in j udgi ng and selecting the 
girls.

FFA.NKIE TUBNEH EMPLOYED 
AS PRODUCTION ENGINEER

Frankie Turner son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Turner, form
er residents of Sanderson, and 
his family have moved from 
Monahans to Gainesville where 
he will be employed as produc
tion tsigineer with Ranger Arms 
Co. After leaving Texas Tecli 
College five years ago and go
ing to work for Texas Electric 
Cd as a machinist, he has lived 
in several places.

COOK’ S
■umnn
o p f c M L s  for 
M o v .  i4 2

Eogleftes Begin 
Cage Practices

The Eaglettes, Sanderson High 
School girls' basketball team, 
began practice sessions last wei’k 
under Coach Norman Cladson.

Those going out for basket
ball are Susie MeSpuran, Chris
tine Downie, Rhonda louwlen, 
Mltzi Cash, Benda Carter, Gina 
Har d g r a ve ,  Cwyn Mansfield, 
Nancy Harkins, Marilyn San- 
cher, Jackie Bob Bi(,gs, Fstella 
Calzada, Petra Sanchez, Evan- 
gelina Caliada, Faye Muller, 
and Rosalinda .Martinez.

Six of the girls played on the 
A-team last year and only four 
are freshmen.

The season w ill begin on No
vember 19 with the A and B 
teams playing in O/ona.

There will an inner-district 
division of tlie teams again this 
year with Sanderson, Rankin, 
and Iraai making up the western 
division and the Faglettes will 
play each of those teams twice 
On a home-aixl-home basis for 
the western-half title.

District competition begins 
on January 2h, 1969, and the 
girls will have several non-dis- 
tiict games, including tourna
ments in Valentine, .McCamey, 
and Brackemdlle.

Mr. ainl .Mrs, Patrick Mott at
tended funeral sers ices in San 
Antonio last Tinirsday for her 
sister, .Mrs, Martha James, who 
died An a luspital in tliat city on 
Monday. She had been in tlie 
hospital for several weeks fol
lowing a cerebral hemorrhage.

FTA Plans Project 
Of Aiding Teachers

At the I'leeting of the Future 
T e a c h e r s  organization in the 
Sanderson High School in the 
Homemaking Cottage Monday 
of last week, the group planned 
to adopt the project of being 
teachers' helpers for the year. 
In doing five hours of work to 
help a teacher or teachers, the 
students would be more inform
ed about teaching methods. The 
project will he entered for cari- 
petition in the state contest.

The group also voted to give 
a $50 scholarship to a senior, 
die senior («ing requiroi to sub
mit a paper on "Why 1 Want To 
Be a Teaclier".

Following the business meet
ing, I all Munoz, vice-president, 
spark'd a discussion on the strik
ing of teachers.

RefresJimeiits were served af
ter adjournment.

Use Want Ads to Buy and Sell!
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SPEECH CLASS ATTENDS 
SUL ROSS PRESENTATION

Six members of the speech 
class of Sanderson High School 
a t t e n d e d  the play "Twelfth 
Night" by Shakespeare presented 
by the drama department of Sul 
Ross College in Alpine.

Making the trip witii Miss Pat 
Reece, speech teacher, were 
Candace Cooksey, Brenda Car
ter, Ana Calzaiia, Susie MeSpar- 
ran, Marie Daniel, and Rosie 
Calzada. Mrs. Dima Richmoiwi 
aai son, Greg, also attended the 
play.

Mrs. Lillian McAllister was 
in Fort Stockton Satunlas for 
meuical treatment ami remain

ed for a weekend visit with her 
fri»-ndf.

GEORGE BAKER
WILL BE A STRONG. 
INDEPENDENT AND 
EFFECTIVE VOICE 
FOR WEST TEXAS 
IN THE STATE HOUSE 
OF REPRESENTATIVES

TIIK DAMAGE OF FIRE  
IS NOT REPLACEABLE! 

A good fire insurance policy 
will cover the entire cost of 
your home, including fur
nishings . . .  a t present 
prices. Our does!

PEAVY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

VOTE FOR

BAKER

N O V EM B ER  6. 1968
•YOUR DfMOCRATIC NOMINFf
, ' n_____________ ■ ik r

JioofMan.
Joe N. Frown 

Dl 5-2388

VETERANS 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
The Veterans Land Board 

will receive sealed bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until 11:00 o'clock 
A.M., November 19, 1968, 
for the sale of 65 tracts of 
land. There will be 32 tracts 
offered to eligible Texas vet
erans only in Brown, Callahan, 
Cameron,  C l ay ,  Dickens,  
Gaines, Guadalupe, Hidalgo, 
Hunt, Jasper, La Salle, Lib
erty, Milam, Potter, Rains, 
Randall, Reeves, Yoakum and 
Zavalla Counties. There will 
be 33 tracts offered to non
veterans and eligible Texas 
veterans in Cameron, Dimmit, 
Hidalgo, Maverick and New
ton Counties.

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans Land 
Board. For information and 
listing of tracts write to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioner of the
General Land Office

Chjirmdfi of Land laard
Austin. T t i j t  71701

Fruit Cocktail
STOKLFV 303 SIZF

4 $1
Catsup 4 ’ 89(
Pineapple 
Juke

' STOKLFY

J NO. 303 CAN

Egos Grade-A

Large

Doien 55
4 9 ^

Lunch Meat
10

SWIFT
PRF.MllIM

12-OZ. CAN 53<

Chuck Roast
• ■

FROZFN

/ u 49
f—  I i  ̂ BRFADFD

• . X  f ?  "  z SFA-PACK Hf
it

CARDLN D FJJQ IT  — FROZEN

. _______
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F irtt inMrtien, 78c mlnlmuM 
for 8 IlHM or loco. Kceh addl- 
tionol lino tSc. Subcoquont in> 
cortions 80c minimum, with lOc 
por lino for ooch lino ovor 8.

LEGAL NOTICES 
Sc por word for firot inoortion. 
Ic  por word fOr ooch i«

For Roof —
F d . REMT > Qie-bcdroem house 
unfurnished. Has 
fenced back yard. Bent reason
able. Call The Times for in
formation.

FOP RENT -  Unfurnished rock 
house, 311 W. Mansfield. Call 
Mrs. jack Hayre, D1 5-2237. tf

Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey's fa
ther, Thomas Denton Cooksey, 
of Mullen is seriously ill. Teso 
have r e v e  a l e d  that he had a 

^malignancy and he is in a Cold- 
thwaite hospital.

Mrs. Salvador Carta has been 
in a Fort Stockton hospital for 
medical treatment.

Miss Lupe Perei, who is em
ployed in Odessa, was a week
end v i s i t o r  with her mother, 
Mrs. Connie Perei.

Mr. and Mrs. Puben Flores 
left Saturday for Odessa to re
side. He is employed by a road 
construction company.

Mrs. W. H. Dishman was in

a Fort Stockton hospital for 10 
days for medical treatment.

Mrs. Bertha Mansfield had 
surgery in a Crane hospital al
most three weeks ago and will 
return in a few days for post- 
surgical check-up. She and her 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Lena Stavley, 
were weekend visitors on the 
Clyde Smith ranch.

Dr. Om«r D. Pricn
O rrO M ET R ItT

will b* I n ------------
EVERY THURSDAY
l :00p jM .to8G 0p jn . 

OFFICE — I l f  W. OAK

Recent visitors on th. 
with Mr. and Mn | 
were her sUter, Mrs 
Bur<* of Austin and Mrŝ VK i 
ter Emison and her husbâ

The visitors it? ” 
Monday for their homes

Company
•An ANGELO, TEXAS

8*vw g0% on having yô f 
nattreae renovated

All Work Cuaraniwd
IB SaaderMn twice a moau

Call Dl Sn22ll for 
FNk Up and Delivory

For Solo - FOB RENT -  Private room with 
bath. Phone Dl 5-2936. 37-tf

1969 Success Calendar Refills 
Now Available at The Times I M P O R T A N T !

Clirit Hogobtoin
the name to remember 
when you need paint!

FOR RENT -  Small furnished 
apartment, all utilities paid, 
phone 2507. 39-tfc

Dl 5-2437
FOR RENT -  Furnished apart
ment. Phone 2450. 39-tfc

Something New at The Times - 
A large a s s o r t m e n t  of Ideal • 
Booklets for all occasions. Also 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and 
other large Ideal Books. adv

To vote for N IXO N  AND the 
Texas Democratic Condidates:

TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF lANDEBSON:

Due to the recent death of my 
unde and to the fact my father 
is critically 111, 1 will not be 
home during Hallowe'en. As a 
very special favor 1 am asking 
all our fine young people to be 
especially considerate Hallow
e'en night. 1 am proud that you 
have never failed to do anything 
I have asked of you thus far, 
help me keep this faith in you, 
and help me prove to a few die- 
hards, what a fine groupe of 
young Americans you are. Have 
a good time for me but please 
respect the rights and property 
of others.

Thanks,
Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey.

FOP TWF SPIV\MNC AND PEST 
CONTlJOL call W. C. SI,co
maker at Dl 5-2495. Satistav- 
tion guaranteed. 3w-tfc

THANF YOU
For the cards and flowers at 

the tim e of our recent losses in 
our families.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mott

CARD OF THANF S
We wish to express cnir heart

felt gratitude to all of you who 
so kindly remembered my bro-_ 
ther, Web Townsend, during his 
illness, with your visits, cards, 
flowers, fooU, and good wishes.

We will always be grateful to 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rose 
Del Rio, Texas^____________

SFIP the line of party sc)uares 
across the top of the ballot

MARF the square by Nixon/Agnew

e THEN go to the square by U. S. Representative 
IN THE DEMOCRATIC COLUMN, markitAND 
the squares by Preston Smith, Ben Barnes, Crax- 
ford Martin and on down

Family Restaurant

i i § 3 ^
NIXON is best for Texos Democroh

Whatever your interest--responsible law enforcement; 
curbing runaway inflation; tidelands' school fund pro
tection; improved foreign relations; expanded educa
tion; social security and medicare, instead of politi
cal throwaways.. .

Pd. Pol. Ad. Texas Democrats for Nixon, Ottis Lock, Chm

Pot STATE SENATOR
^ P E T E  S N E L S O N i ^

An outstanding record of 
service and performance...

Native West Texan 
^  Successful Businessman 

Experienced Teacher 
Communit/ Leader

^ Experienced In State Government 
as a Representative and Senator

Thank you for your wonderful support in the May primary.

I sincerely want to work for you and our area in the

State Senate and I will be grateful for your vote.

VOTE FOR PHE SNELSON FOR SENATOR i PAID POLITICAL 
pd. by P«W Snelson

DUJ

Rfi

>or


